Flow cytometric analysis of isolated adult cardiomyocytes: vinculin and tubulin fluorescence during metabolic inhibition and ischemia.
Immunofluorescence and quantitative flow cytometry was used to determine if alterations in cytoskeletal proteins (vinculin and tubulin) occur during metabolic inhibition and ischemic incubation of isolated adult rat cardiomyocytes. Effects of cell shape changes on fluorescence, were controlled for by the contractile inhibitor, butanedione monoxime (BDM) and gated analysis. Flow cytometry differentiated rod- and round-shaped myocytes on the basis of forward and side scattering. Severe contracture of metabolically inhibited (iodoacetic acid and amytal) myocytes caused an artefactual increase in fluorescence intensity and a redistribution of tubulin into microblebs on the cell surface, which tended to mask specific losses of fluorescence. Fluorescence microscopy showed that round cells stained intensely for vinculin, but not for tubulin and that vinculin redistributed into coarse patches between 60 and 90 min, times which corresponded to small rebounds of fluorescence. With gated analysis, to exclude severely contracted round and squared cells, and with BDM inhibition of contracture, both metabolically inhibited and ischemic pelleted myocytes showed an early decrease in specific immunofluorescence staining for tubulin and vinculin, which preceded loss of cell viability, as determined by trypan blue staining. In both ischemic and metabolically inhibited cells, decreases of vinculin fluorescence preceded or coincided with increasing osmotic fragility. It is concluded that early cytoskeletal alterations of vinculin in ischemic and anoxic injury correlate with the development of osmotic fragility and irreversible myocyte injury.